






























































































































































3. 1 A 郡在住の日本人女性たち
筆者の調査地は、韓国農村部の A 郡である。ここに 30人ほどの日本人女
性が暮らしている。郡の中心である A 邑に統一教会の「A 家族教会」があ
り、日曜や水曜の礼拝時には日本人女性たちが集まる。A 郡ではこれまで
に 24人に聞き取りを行った6）。














































































































































































































































































































































































































６）ここで用いるデータは、2001年 9月 10日～20日、02年 3月 18日～25日、03





８）24人の結婚年は、1988年 1人、92年 5人、95年 11人、97年 1人、98 年 2
人、99年 2人、2001年 2人である。
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■Abstract
This document examines, based on interviews with pertinent women, why
Japanese women who married Korean men in the mass weddings held by the Holy
Spirit Association for the Unification of World Christianity (i.e., the Unification
Church) and live in rural South Korea agreed to be married in the mass ceremo-
nies and how they are able to continue with those married lives.
Interviews with the women show that they previously disliked or had no in-
terest in religion, but were interested in spiritual issues such as God and the spiri-
tual world. It is considered that women with such attitudes towards religion joined
the Unification Church because its stance and practices regarding God and the
spiritual world satisfied their spirituality. Those that related to and internalised the
Unification Church’s teachings were able to live their lives within the church’s
world view, and act in accordance with its teachings. The church’s goal and its
followers’ ideal is to give birth to “Children of God” and create the heaven on
Earth which it is God’s will to create, to be absolved of sin and be rewarded with
everlasting life in the spiritual world-heaven-after death in the material world.
Unification Church theology is that marrying Korean men and bearing their
children is a requirement for achieving the heaven on Earth, and that by serving
one’s husband and his family one is absolved of sin. Thus, it is inferred that the
subjects of this study joined the Unification Church, agreed to be married in the
mass ceremonies and are able to carry on with their married lives because the
church’s teachings and practices satisfy their spirituality.
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